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● Housing 

-The are two options of living on campus, either halls (dorms) or apartments (furnished or 
unfurnished). 
-Students can have up to 3 roommates, the cheaper the cost. 
-Freshmen’s can live in halls, but not in unfurnished apartments. 
-Unfurnished apartments are the most expensive living quarters.  
-Although prices are expensive, the dorms and apartments include cable, internet, electricity, 
water, and waste collection. 

● Work Opportunities 
-Many restaurants near campus. 
-Student can also be part of the staff depending on the degree that reached. 

● Car Policies 
-Parking passes are about $44.00, they are expensive. 
-The university is not funded by state or student tuition funds, it is only by the money they make 
doing car services. 
-There are 3 big lots, with about 13,000 spaces to park at. 

● Extracurricular Activities 
-A variety of organization are included like arts, music, sports, etc. 

 
● Housing 

There are 3 types of housing at CMU they are the graduate housing, kewadin village housing, 
and northwest apartments.  Graduate housing is more for graduate students.  Kewadin Village 
Housing is for students who have families and graduate students.  Northwest Apartments are for 
undergrads. 

● Work Opportunities  
CMU offers jobs for students.  Student employment services helps find you a job that you're 
interested in whether it’s on or off campus.  You may also send your resume to the place of 
employment you're interested in.  If you find a job on campus, you must go to center 121 to fill 
out tax forms before you do any work.  

● Car policy 
The car policy for CMU is you must have a parking permit that you can get from the CMU 
police/parking services department.  These parking permits can cost from $150-200 for annual 
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parking permits.  If you're a temporary visitor, parking permits can cost from $2-35.  The speed 
limit is 20mph all across the CMU campus. 

● Extracurricular Activities  
CMU has many extracurricular activities such as clubs, sports, and volunteering.  They also 
have a student activity center. They offer students ivy leagues, also at the activity center there 
are 2 basketball gyms, racketball, pools, a hot tub, and they offer fitness classes.  There's 
always something to do because every week students organise events on campus so you 
always have something to do. 

 
● Housing 

For college freshmans there is one option which is Residence Halls. The room comes 
fully furnished also utilities and WiFi are included! There are three dining plans to select 
from. The “Silver Plan” gets you unlimited access to residential dining halls and one 
Combo-X-Change per day (use a meal access for a combo). The “Gold Plan” gets you 
the same thing as the Silver Plan but it also includes $150 in Spartan Cash (which is a 
program that is used as a debit card). This also gets you 4 guest meal passes. The 
“Platinum Plan” gets you the same thing as the gold one however, it has $300 in Spartan 
Cash and 8 guest meal passes! 

● Work Opportunities  
There are many work opportunities at MSU such as a sales associate or barista. Also an 
option is a facilities building worker. Food service and state room assistant are also two 
more options. 

● Car Policies 
If you don”t live on campus, you can register your car as a commuter. However, if you 
want to live on campus  you are not eligible for a permit if you are an incoming freshman. 
Must be at least a 2nd year freshman with at least 20 credits to be eligible for a parking 
permit. There are 7 ZipCar locations. It is a car that you can rent anywhere from 1 hour 
to 7 days. 

● Extracurricular Activities 
There are over 900 organizations at MSU such as; yoga, real estate, fashion design, and 
interior design. 
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● Housing 
There are no on-site dorms or apartments. However, there are nearby apartments to rent 
out. 

● Work Opportunities 
Some work opportunities at MCC include, lab aide, library technical aide, graphic artist, 
stage crew.  

● Car Policy 
 At Macomb Community College you can't park vehicles on college property between 
2am-6am.  If you have any need to leave your vehicle on campus you can contact the 
Department of Public Safety. All state traffic laws apply to all roads at Macomb because 
there all considered public. 

● Extracurricular Activities 
There are athletics such as men’s baseball, basketball, cross country, track and for 
women’s, softball, basketball, volleyball, cross country, and track. There is a game room 
with a pool table, table tennis, foosball and many other activities! Computer stations are 
available for use. Theres is a student dining center and many vending machines. 

 


